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LOOAIi AND GENERAL NEWB

Bilmp Co have two notices in
this issue

Profoaoor Bugora oporatio band
ih the topic of tho day in tho com-
munity

Honolulu MesiouRor Service de ¬

liver muAftiigcn and packages Tle
Phono H7K

Tho Gnolic and Moana arrived
thin morning from San Francisco
and the Colonies respectively

Dont fail to ring up Telophono
414 American Messenger Service if
you havo any uiessaRes or packagos
to deliver

500 Dozen Muslin Underwear at
bargain pricpn The ladies are invitpd
to nsainino theso at L B Korr Co
Ltd Quoeu street

When you want a hack ring up
191 On that stand you will got n
reliable and Rood driver a fiuo back
nnd uo ovorcharRUifr

The City Carriago Co is now in
the livery buainoss It hai buRgios
nurrey wagonp etc on hand at all
hours of tho day or night Tolo
phono 113

Gentlemen wishing tho very latost
Styles in ShiriR Collars CtifT and
Neck Ties and Hat should lose no
time iu calling at L B Kerr Cos
Limited Queen street

A beautiful piece of property with
dwelling house ouUiousph and
grounds planted with all kinds of
fruit tree situated in Manoa valley
is offered for sale See ad

Kentuckys famous Jessie Moore
Whiskey unequalled fdritBtpurity
and excellence On salo at any of
the saloons and at Lovejoy Co
distributing agents for tho Hawaiian
jslaiifln

The annual moating of the stock-
holders

¬

in tho Intor Island Steam
Navigation C i took place ysterdy
and the list of offiVers elected for
the ensuing year is published in this
issue

The parsons who held a mooting
at Murray Hall last evoning decided
that the prnpoaed political club
nhall bo called the Republican Party
of Hawaii Tho first public mooting
will bo held on Tuesday next

Tho deacons of the Kawaiabao
Church havo written a letter of
thanks to the Board of Health for
the refitting and repairing tho old
stone church after its boinc used by
the Board as an asylum for those
rendered destituto through tho fire
in Chinatown

Thofmtoue to receivo tho S100
reward offered by the IBnard of
Health for reporting a case of plague
is S E Burton Ho reported the
case of John Hurley who died last
Sunday A certificate to the offset
was filed with the Board this after-

noon
¬

signed by C B Reynolds Ex-

ecutive
¬

Ollioer aud approved by
President 0 B Wood

4

Th Humane Educator

We hail with pleasure tho first

number of Tho Huraaue Educator
a cagazino published monthly by

Mrs Helen Wilder Craft whoso in-

terest

¬

in dumb animals is well known

here Tho first numbsr is gotten up
in a verv artistic maimer and is full

of interesting matters
atates her object to be

TO ST0F

Mrs Craft

The boating of animals Dog fights

Overloading tramcars Overloading
ttams Tho use of light oheok roius

Overdriving Clipping dogs oars

nnd tails Underfeeding Neglect

of shelter for auimals Bleeding

calves for tho purpose of making

wbito veal Plucking live fowls

D riving galled and disabled apimale

TO INTJ10DUOB

Bolter roads and pavomeuts Batter
mothods for horeo shoeing Drinking

fountains for both man and beast

Humano litorature in our schools

aud homes
TO INDUCE

ntuirnn to be humane Teachors

to teaohkindnoss towards animals

Clergymen to preaoh it Authors to

write it Editors to keep it before

tho people Drivers and trainers of

Jiorsos to try kindness Owners of

animals to feed rogulaily People

to protect insectivorous birds Boys

not to molest birds nests Men to

take better oaro of slock Everybody
pot to sell their old family borBe to

owners of tip carts Women to in

Lereat tharaeslvao in this noblo work

People to approbate tho lutelligencp

aud virtues of au animal

mm iMiiiimiiiiiMuiimi
Education Costs Honey

Tho following roport haB beon
submitted to the Minister of Public
Instruction by a committoo com
posed of ProfesBor Alexander Mrs
Hall Mrs Jordan Mr TownBond
and Mr Gibson

Honolulu March 9 1900
To E A Mott Smith EBq Minister

of Public Instruction
Sir Tho Committoo ou Teaolmra

having been diiopted to furnish esti ¬

mates of tho amount that will bo re-

quired
¬

for tho salaries of tho teach ¬

ers of thn publio schools of this
Territory for tho biennial period be ¬

ginning January 1 1900 beg to ro-

port
¬

as follows

The payrolls of tho publio schools
at tho present time has risen to19
500 per month whilo tho average
amount per mouth appropriated by
the Legislature is only S187B0

At tho same time it is tho genoral
opinion of tho public with which
tho Committee concurs that tho
averago salaries of the assistant
toaohor3 in the lowor gradoi of tho
schools are ton low

It must ba admitted that some of
thom are grossly incompetent Tho
Inspector General reports about 50
teachers who havo no certificates
of whom 23 iu his opinion ought to
be roplncod by more oompotont
teachers

Furthermore the fact is boiug
generally admtted that the primary
grades call for tho highest order of
teaching ability which should be re ¬

warded accordingly A largo num-

ber
¬

of positions in these grades in
our schools are now filled by 25

toachers which ought to b3 filled
by 50 teachers

1 An increaso of 700 a month
for these 23 places would raise the
total monthly pay roll to 20200

2 Again the regular increase of
salarios during tho coming biennial
pjriod duo to length of service in
creased proficiency as shown by cer-

tificates
¬

and other considerations
recognized in our schedule if wo

judge by the oxporieuce of tho last
biennial period may b expected to
reach the figuro of 1500

3 If all tho new school buildings
called for by the report of the com
mitteo on lands and buildings shall
ba orectcd about G5 new toachnrs
Will have to be added to our force
tho majority of whom will necessari-
ly

¬

bo drawn from tho mainland
The averago salaries to be paid
them should be not less than 65 a
month which will require an in-

crease

¬

in the pay roll of 1225 par
mouth by tho end of the biennial
period 4

4 Tho report of the Inspeotor
General plainly shows tho necessity
that exists for the more frjquent
and thorough inspecliou of schools
than is practicable under the pres ¬

ent system Otherwise it will bo im ¬

possible to judge correotly of the
quality of tho services rendered by
teachers or to promote them for
merit without making serious mis-

takes
¬

A report recently presented be-

fore tho U S National Educational
Association by a special committee
composed of eminent educators on
tho subjeot of rural sohools declares
that monthly or at least bi monthly
inspections should be mado of all
couutry schools Of course advice
aud practical instruction should bo
combinod with suoh inspestiou

In order to carry out this recom-

mendation
¬

in theso islands it is the
opinion of your committoo that five

sub inspector would bo required
allowing two for the Island of Ha-

waii In that case it would seem
that the office of a Traveling Normal
Instructor would become unneces ¬

sary
With such a force of inspectors

the efficiency of the public schools
would be greatly increased and it
would becomo possible for this De ¬

partment to promnto its toaohtri
for merit with some degree of ooafi -

Uence mat juauce is ubiuk uuud
For the salarips qf tliase sqb-inspaq- -

tors au additional siuug a inoina
would bo requirod

We thereforJ submit the following

estimate of the amount which the
monthly pay roll will renph by tUfl

olosa of this biennial periodr
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In Mils MUSLIM UNDERWEAR
Thousands of Dollars Worth at Less Than Manufactory Prices

We- Placed Our Orders fur this Splendid Assortment before thn Advance in
Price of Itaw Materials and arc thewforo enabled to offer the public the bcucfit
of exceptional values - it will pay to lay in a stock Now for the rebt of the year
The Styles and Shapes are the very Latest and the Materials and Workmuiibhip the

Best Possible Here arc a few Leaders

Ladies GownsNight with Bumo
Kegular Price 75 now only doc

LadieS NigM GOWnS Trimmed Lace and rmcrtion
Regular Price 125 now only 85c

CorSet CoVerS Trimmed Embroidery
Regular Price 35c each now only 3 for 50c p

COlet COVerS Handsomely Trimmed
Regular Price 7oc now only boc

Ladies Drawers
Regular 65c

Ladies Drawers
Regular Price 85c

M 1j Wide
Price 2 25 now 175

S175 now only 8125

flL iO4--TT H Al CI C
k J 13 and Sizes
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Preseut monthly pay rolU 191500
Increase in the pay ol prim ¬

ary teachers
Increase of ealariea for vari-

ous
¬

causes schedule
Salaries of additional teach-

ers
¬

Salaries of sub inspectors

700

1500

d225
1000

Total monthly pay roll at tho
eudofthe period 526925

which by 21 will give a
grand total of

Flay Baaeuall

Tho garao between the
Stars and Hogans is going
on this afternoon and there is lots
of fun on the old grounds
Tho go to the widow of
the late Toyo Jaclison who was re ¬

cently murdorod in a public street
Tho teams are as follows

STAHS rOSlTlONS MlNSTliELS

Wilder c Sterman
Babbitt p Alston
Soper lb Lawson
Moore 2b Kenm dsy
Elton 3b Basket

ss St Clair
Davis If Watts
Bowe of Hog an
Kiley rf Sanford

TO

Price

3616200

baseball
minstrel

WEEK OF MARCH 19

of

The Most Popular Bill Yet Pre- -

sented A Three Art Musical
Farce Comedy Entitled

A TO
A Producer

New Chorused
New Duett I

New Solos
New

See COG AN as the Bogus
prince of Dahomey

Notioe to the Publi- c- Ou account
of tho unusual demand for coats sey
eral in advance patrons wish ¬

ing good positions are advued to
apply in good time

Box Ofllce opens at IIU u ThonoiO

Trimmed Kmbroidery and Tucks
now only 50c

Lace
now only 155c

AXjLiXj k7JiJL Embroidery Flouuce
Regular only

fekirt ltieiUlSe Beautifully Trimmed and Finished
Kegular Price

Chemise Trimmed Embroidery and Insertion
Regular Price S10U now only

WJJL Ot All Styles

Tk People9 FreraLdexs
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multiplied

baseball
proceedSjWill

Thompson

INTCrlHIT

ME ORPHEUM
Family Theatre

Entire Change Program

TRIP HONOLULU
Perpetual Laugh

CotniuaUtiosI
ERNEST

days

Trimmed

J T

i

This Momizu

P O BOX 386

firVW

A Splendid
Unbleacied
Colored

MS

Assortment of
Bleached and

JL iLJ3 Lik eU JuL

With Napkins and
Doilies to Match

No 10 Fort Street
1372

r- -

TWO RETAIL STORES
CORNER FORT AND KING-- STREETS aud
WAVERLEY BLOCK BETHEL STREET

HENRY
SUCCESSORS TO

r

i Y 0

-

i

- -
Waterhouso Henry May Co

H B Mclntyre Bro

Wholesale
and Retail GR

Corner King and Fort Streets
Blooli Bethel Street

HDus
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OCER
Dealers and Coffee Merchants

Retail Stores Waverley

Wholesale taartmemi
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Tea

telhel St
Fort Streot 22 aud 02
Bethel Street 24 aud Ul9--
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